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tain Hamilton Chcston Returns to America Easter
Dance to Be Social Affair

WELL;. I oupposo tho Groome wedding

ccnttngency arrived safo and
Hound In Augusta yesterday afternoon and
tho usticrs' dinner took placo nil right,
otherwise we probably would havo heard
that they had not arrived. Jack's two sis-

ters, Martha and Agnes, went down with
their mother, Mrs. John C. Groome.
Martha, you remember, married Leland
Thompson, and Leland, by tho way, is to,

bo ono of. Jack's ushers. Agnes, his ouier
Istor, who wag named for her mother,

married Dal Dixon.
It Is too bad that Colonel Groome and

Captain Dixon could not bo hero for tho
wedding. Tho bride is Gladys, Teaguc, and
Jack met her down In Augusta when he
was there with tho Twenty-eight- Division
last year. Ho was transferred to tho M. P.
over in France, you know, and returned
to this country a lieutenant about Christ-
mas time.

Ho went down to Augusta shortly after
' that, and his engagement to Gladys was

announced In January. The wedding will
tako place tomorrow at tho Church of the
Good Shepherd, down there, at noon.
Gladys Is going to havo her sister as maid
of honor and one of Jack's small nieces as
a flower girl.

There are not to he any bridesmaids, but
certainly tho number of ushers makes up
for any lack of bridesmaids, for there are
to be twelve ushers and a .best man. I
asked Ja'ck what Gladys wag going to
wear, and lie said: "Oh, white something or
other that Is soft and shiny. You know
what they all wear. Satin, Isn't It?" I
suppose the Harry Dlsstonq will go from
their ' southern plantation to Augusta to
attend the wedding. Mrs. DIsston, you
know, was Edith Roberts, a sister or Mrs.
Groome.

poOR. Effingham Perot 2d! He was io
- havo been married on Easter Monday,

you know, to Helen Palst, of Norris-tow-

but he's been taken very ill;
in fact, was taken 111 at his fiancee's home,
and tho doctors say he will not bo suffi-

ciently recovered even by Easter to havo
tho ceremony. In fact, they will not allow
him to be moved from the Palst home.
They havo been engaged for two years,
and It was announced In 1917, but they
did not marry sooner on account of their
youth. Even now Effingham Is but twenty-one- .

The Invitations were out and have
had to be recalled until come indefinite
date, and in the meantime ho Is being
cared for In the Palst home. Let us hope
he will very soon be well.

MAY be suro that Cornelia Leidy
Cheston Is a happy person these days.

You remember she was married to Hammy
Cheston Just a few days beforohe had to
sail for France, and It's been the greater
part of two years since their wedding.
Well, Captain Cheston came homo yes-
terday on tho Leviathan. He is the eon
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cheston and a
first cousin of Captain Hadcllffe Cheston,
Jr., whose attractivo young wife, Sydney
Ellis, died just a ftjw weeks ago. Did you
know that Mrs. Cheston'rf .sister Helen
Ellis Payne's baby dlod since Mrs. Ches-

ton? Sorrows never seem to come singly,
do they? '

I am glad that this return has no sor-

row connected with It.

the women on the board otEVIDENTLY
Street Neighborhood House

mean to make the dance on Easter Thurs-
day a big social i affair. Certainly they
have about everybody who is anybody
(socially speaking) interested In the affair.
It's a subscription dance, and it's to be
held at the Rltz-Carlto- And it's to raise
a fund for a clubhouse for men and boys
ln.tho neighborhood of Reed street, where
there Is a neighborhood house.

Mrs. Alexander Coxo Yarnall Is chair-
man of the committee that's getting It up,
you know, and some of the patronesses
'are Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton, Mrs. Alex-
ander Blddle, Mrs. Livingston Blddle, Mrs.
Sidney Brock, Mrs. Bonsai Brooks, Mrs.
"William Clothier, Mrs. Benjamin F, Clyde,
Mrs. Alexander Brlnton Coxe, Mrs. O.
Eaton Cromwell, Mrs. Joe Du' Barry, Mrs.
George H. Earle, 3d, Mrs. Benjamin W.
Frazler, Mrs. Robert E. Glendlnnlng, Mis.
Charles C. Harrison, Mrs. Ledyard Heck-sche- r,

Mrs, W. Barklie Henry, railen
'Lathrcp Hopkins, Mrs. Sidney W. Keith,

Mrs. Francis A. Lewis, 3d, Mrs. Thomas
McKean, Mrs. Norman MacLeod, Mrs. J,
Willis Martin, Mrs. Paul Denckla' Mills,
Mrs, John Kearsley Mitchell, Mrs. Robert
L, Montgomery, Mrs, Randal Morgan, Mrs.
Effingham B. Morris, Jr., Mrs. Charles A.

. Munn, Mrs. Richard T. Nalle, Mrs, Arthur
15, Xewbold, Jr., Mrs. Fltz-Eugen- e New-bol-

Mrs. Trenchard New bold, Mrs, John
Packard, 3d, Mrs. A. J. Drexel Paul, Mrs. 6.
.H. Perry Pepper, Mrs. Edward V. Rlvlnusf,
Mrs. William O. Rowland, Mrs. Harold
Sands, Mrs. R. Penn Smith, Jr., Mrs. E. T.
Stotesbury, Mrs. Edmund Thayer, Mrs.
John B. Thayer, Jr., Mrs. Barclay War-bUrto-

Mrs. Heckscher Wetherlll, Mrs.
Charlton Yarnall and so many others that
I can't possibly get them all In here, but.
'they're all people you know. Sortie bunch,
.don't you think?
. The board of managers of the Neigh-

borhood House Includes Mrs. Charlton
Yarnall, who Is president; Mrs. Theodore
Cramp, Mrs. Alexander' B. Coxe, Mrs.
Eckley BCoxe, Mrs, Henry B, Coxe, Mrs.
Alexander J. Cassatt, Miss Faulkner, Miss
Mae Gibson, Mrs. Lincoln Godfrey, Miss
Hunter, Miss, Lower, Mis- - Julia Slnkler,
Mrs. John M. Scott and Mrs. Alexander
C,, Yarnall.

SHE had been sitting there. It seemed,
hours, waiting with Mother, who

was going to have her glasses changed,
while Innumerable peoole who were "next"
had filed Into the oculist's office, stayed
about half an hour and filed out again.
Everybody else but Mother seemed to be
"next," and It was so quiet there, with
nobody talking except In low tones, and
no picture to speak of or look at in tho

t niiused up magazines on tho tabl. She
stared out the window at tho cars and

i"rolleya going past and wished that she
..ywere in one of them. Then sho becamo

inbrbe4 n tha faded places where the
' two' hoa an ihi vug, and then she slghsd,

ft&d OHM 4 Mi 'tthu kitk ikk-tah- M

Groome -Teague Wedding Cap

through the roomful of quiet, dull, waiting
people, she smiled wistfully up at Mother
and said, "I think I'll have to havo viv
eyes changed, too,"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
An interesting wedding' of this month will

bo that of JIIps Esther Blumer, daughter ot
Dr. and Mrs. G. Alder Blumer, of Providence,
It. I., and Mr. Charles C. Marshall, nlso of
Providence, which will take place on Satur-
day, April 26, The maid of honor will be
Miss Mary Blumer. sister of the urltfe, who
was ono or the attendants at the wedding
of Miss Mary DIcon Sliarpless and Major
Krlc Pearson on Mnich 26.

Miss Louies. M. Ncwkhk. daughter ot Mr
and Mrs. 1. Roberts NewUIrk, of 914 Clinton
street, will make her debut at a tea to be
given by her parents early In November.
Miss Newklrk will give ii luncheon on Sat-
urday, April 12, at her home.

Mr and Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell, of 227
East Illttenhouso Square, will entertain at
dinner, followed by bridge, this cenlng, In
honor ot Lady Davis, of Montreal, who Is the
week-en- d guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Stotesbury. Mr. and Mrs. Stotesbury will
entertain at dinner in honor or Lady Davis
tomorrow evening. '

Miss Mary E. Appleton, 'daughter or Sirs.
Samuel A. Appleton, of Marsliflold, Warren-ton- ,

Va., who has been spending the winter
with her grandmother, Mrs. William K Good-
man, of Chestnut Hill, will nlso make her
debut next season In this city, and in War
ronton.

i

Mrs. Fred de Cnnlzarcs, of Wayne, enter-
tained at bridge .vesterday afternoon.Among her guests wero Mrs. Earl Putnam,Jr., Mrs. Norman J. Coudert, Mrs. WilliamII. Cochran, Mrs. Charles AV. Bayllss. Mrs.

. P. nadclirfe, .Jr.. Mrs. Humbert B. Powel,
Mrs. D. BSehaelTer and Mrs. Homer Itlco.

Mis. Halph AV. Knicrson, Jr., will enter-
tain informally at tea this afternoon at her
home. 212 Poplar aemie, AVayne, In honor
of her sister-ln-lav- Miss Ethel Emerson, ot

ew York. Mrs. Green will preside at thotea table and among the guests will bo Mrs.
Charles F. Fox, Mrs. M. K. Ward, Mrs.
Thomas Chalfant, Mrs. Mark Ring. Mrs.
Louis Ring, Mrs. Homer Rice, Mrs. E.trl
B. Putnam, .Jr., Mrs. John Dunlap, Jr., Mrs.
A llllnm II. Cochran, Mrs. F. P. RadcllfTe,Jr., Irs. M. B. Spaulding and Mrs. AA L.
Moorhouse.

Mr, and Mis. John .T.VBIsliop, of Colum-
bus, X J., returned, last week from FortMjers, Fla., where they spent a month, andnre now staving at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

The legular meeting of the GeimantownChapter. N. S. D. A. It. was held on Tues-
day morning at Wlster Mansion, Vernon
Park", Mrs. U Sydney Prlchard. regent, pre-
siding. A most Interesting talk on AV. A.
C. A. work was glen by Miss Helen AV.
Pomeroy, general secretary of the German-tow- n

branch.

A literary class was organized yesterday
morning by the Woman's Club of German-tow- n

under the direction of Mrs. Champlln
L. Underwood, of C3C8 (lerinaiitovvn ave-
nue. Mrs. Minton Pyne will lend the class,
which will meet for ten cpnpecutlve Thurs-day mornings at the clubhouse. On the
afternoon or April 7 the club members will
discuss the future policy of tho club. Themeeting will bo held at tho Germautown
Friends' School, Germantqnn avenue and
Coulter stieet. Arrangements uru being
made for .a "Comedy AA'lth Music." 'which
will be presented by the pupils, of Mrs.

on Saturday cenlng. May 3, at
tho Pelham Club. The affair is being Riven
In aid or the auditorium rund or the Woman's
Club, and the Entertainment will be fol-
lowed by dancing.

Miss Esther Robins, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Henry R. Robins, or 503 Ilansberry
street, Germantown, has returned from St.Slargaret's School,' at AA'aterbury, Conn.,
and has ns her, guest Miss Nancy Tcinple-to- n;

or AVaterbury.

The Rev. Joseph Krauskopr, D. D , and
Mis. Krauskopf, of 4715 Pulaski nenue.Germantown, announce tho engagement ot
their daughter, Miss Madeleine Krauskopr.
and Mr. Julian Arthur Hlllman, or Atlantic
City.

Among the Interesting weddings ot the
month will be that or Miss Ella Mercer
Olden, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
T. Condon, or 416 AA'est Chelten avenue,
Germantown, nnd Mr. William L. Hartung,
which will take 'place on AVednesday eve-
ning, April 30, at the home of the bride'sparents. The bride will be attended by Miss
Loralno AVelsh and Miss Daisy Palmer as
bridesmaids, and Miss AVanda Moss as flowergirl. The ceremony will be followed bV a
reception.

The Dela Phi Sigma Sorority will give a
dance In the Saglmoro Room of the Hotel
AValton on Friday evening, April 11. The
members Include Miss G. Ashton, Miss' L.
Beck, Miss D. Buckius, Miss M. Harding,
Miss 11 Harding, Miss G. Hardlnr. Miss O.
llerold, Miss E. Holmes, Miss F1.' Jones, Mrs.
J. Mason, Mlsa A. Hohurr, MIfsvL. Simmons,
Miss M. Shields, Miss I, AValton and Mrs.
Williams.

Mrs, Clarence Ar. Hughes, 507 South
Forty-fourt- h street, will give a luncheon to-
day Iriionor or Mi Frances Felton. whoseengagement to lie hou, Mr. f A. Hughes,
was announced last winter before his de-
parture for France, where he Is still In serv-
ice with U. S. A. Base Hospital No. io.

Announcement Is made ot the marriage or
Mlfcs Rose Adler, daughter or Mr. anil Mrs.
Anton Adler, or 200!) North Park avenue,
and.Mr. Lee A. Prfpe. on AVednesday. March
26, In the Aluinut Building or tho Keneseth
lsiael Temple by the Rev. Joseph Kraus-
kopr, I), D. ffhe bride's father gave her in
marriage and her sister. Miss Amlna Adler,
was her only attendant. Mr. G. Lawrence
Pape was his brother's best man. The cere-
mony was followed by a reception at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. Pape and
his bride left on a short trip nnd will oc-
cupy apartments In Petersburg, Va until
the bridegroom Is released from sen ice at
Cainp Lee. r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Zimmerman have
returned from' their wedding trip and are
receiving at their new home on South Broad
street. Glassboio, N. J. Mrs. Zimmerman
was Miss Lima R. Kuufman, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Kaufman, of 3731 Xorth Fit-teen-

street.

WORKHORSE 'PARADE MAY 14

Yico President and Governor Coming for
Annual Event Here

The eighth annual workhorse parade ot
this city will be held n Broad street on
May 14, under tho auspices of th? auxiliary
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, ' A large number of entries have
already been listed, and the parade Is ex-
pected to ba the largest affair of Its kind
ever held here. i

The object of these displays Is to promote
and encourage the breeding and use or
horses suitable to the work for which they
are used, and to stimulate interest In their
care and condition.

The parado will, form at Broad nnd Spruce
streets, an'd will be reviewed at the head-
quarters of the organization . at 922-92- 4

North Broad street. Lieutenant Cqjonel
Clarence J. Marshall, state veterinarian, will
JUdga the champion elapses, and Major Gen-
eral Wendell P. Bowman wilt present, the
trophies and prizes.

Vice President, and lira. Marshall,.. Gov- -i mr ft i (.r;wHi(.aw(-flwrQ- ua un,.
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The small daughler of Mr. and Mr. Earle Haines standing in the door of Iicr home

in Merlon

CLUB MEMBERS BUYING

AGAINST PROHIBITION

Golfers in Doubt Whether They
Will Be Allowed Locker

'Wet" Stocks

"To be or not to be?"
The question or whether members or the

arlous country clubs will bo allowed to
maintain stores of liquor in their lockers
after the abolition of the n "nine-
teenth hole"' on July 1, when wartime pro-

hibition goes Into effect, is agitating thoe
privileged to lsit the nearby links and
knock the elusive golr ball around the land-
scape,

The problem Is exceedingly Important, and
not one steward In the country clubs will
commit himself on the action considered at
his particular club. The rensen Is plain.

Vliat regular golfer will continue to pay
dues at uu organization where there is no
possible chance for Irrigation when other
local clubs nllow the storage of "2i per cent
beer" and other stimulants?

The question of the sobriety of the In-

dividual golfer is not considered. The one or
privilege is concerned, and all who don freak
nttire to hit a shinny ball with a club mado
to order desire all privileges possible to ob-

tain, In that lespect not dlffeilng from other
mortals.

It Can't He Done
What golfer wants to finish a particularly

hotly contested round nnd talk it oer again
over a glass or lemonade or a thimbleful of
arnica when those at the adjoining club
freely Indulge in regular before-the-w- ar bev-
erages and the brand of yarns that go with
them?

Club membeis nre said to be buying freely
ot favorite beverages to store In the lockers
should the clubs extend that privilege. Bills
for these stores resemble bids for construc-
tion work on battleships, but the members
are purchasing cheerfully In tho hbpe of be-

ing allowed to camp around the lockers and
Imbibe ns they discuss some particularly
nasA "lie" overcome, or u bit of brainy
"work" that won a hole for them.

New 'York clubs have ahendy decided the
question. Stewards there say that the tol-

eration of liquors In the lockers would be
u violation ot the spirit or the law and
that It will not be allowed.

Among tho stewards who retused to com-
mit themselves today a're those at tha

Cricket Club, Philadelphia. Pricket
Clnb, Stcnton Country Club and the Torres-dal- e

Colt Club.

MISS CLARA WOODWARD
Of 1310 Sprure itreeL who U actively
interested )n charitable affairs in thin

,,jiyrjia.tiKK.. in srli bqfit J

OUT, PLEASE?"
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TRIANGULAR DEBATE

ON RAILROAD CONTROL

Big Annual Argument at Houston
Hall Involves Penn, Cornell

and Columbia

Government ownership and opeiation ot
the United States railroads is the question

for tho annual intercollegiate triangular de-

bate between the Universities or Cornell,

Columbia and Pcnnsj Ivanla this evening.

In each case the negative team will travel,
Pennsylvania going to Cornell, Cornell to

Columbia, and Columbia to Philadelphia.
The University of l'ennsj ivanla debateis will
compete with the Columbia team In Houston

Hall. Thlity-nft- li and Spruce streets, at 8

o'clock. Tlie debale will bo open to the
public.

This tiiangular debate is one ot the lead-
ing forensic events of the country, tanking
with the famous contest of Yale, Harvard
and Plinceton. The University teams have
established nil enviable recoid. having re-

turned the victor on many occasions. Last
ear, however, both Bed and Blue teams met

defeat, so that every effort is being made
to retrievo that lecord. The team which
will travel to Ithaca is composed ot Charles
C. Parlln, captain ; T J. Murphy, Harold N.
Burt and II. Baschara, nltcrnate The
atllrmatlvo team, which will debate In Hous-
ton Hall auditorium, Is composed of Ilarl
G. Harrison, captain, Seymour M. Hellbion
and Walter Seller, with W" Campbell as
alternate.

Judges for the contest in Philadelphia are
Dr. Frank P. Graves, dean of the School or
Education, chairman; Robert von Mosch-zlske- r,

Justice or the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court ; Harvey M. Watts. oE the Public
Ledger, and Herman L. Collins, or the Phil-
adelphia Press.

The debate will be decided upon the argu-
ments and the methods ot presentation, and
not upon the merits ot the question. Each
or the speakers will be allowed ten minutes
Tor his first speech, and five minutes for
rebuttal. Immediately after tho debate here
the members of the team, tho judges, the
chairman and the committee will be enter-
tained at an Informal supper by Colonel
John S. Mucl.Ie at his home, 2023 Walnut
street.

Charles C. Pailln, captain of the negative
aggregation, matilculuted at the University
from the Newton School of Massachusetts.
Parlln has been the leading spirit In de-

bating at Pennsylvania for the last tluee
j ears, and was captain of one team last
year. He Is a senior in the Wharton School,
and holds the otllce or president or the
Christian Association. Parliu Is also a win-
ner or the Frazler Debate Piize, is president
or the debate council and also ot Delta Sigma
Itlio. ,

Kail G. Harrison, captain or the altiimatlve
team, id a Junior In the college, matriculat-
ing there from the Frankford High School,
where he waB piomlnent in athletics and other
activities. Since coming to the I'nlveislty he
has taken an active part in debating, at
present serving as vice piesldent ot the de-

bate council. Harrlfcon is also a winner of
the Frazler Debate Prize Besides Ills de-

bate activities, he Is also u member or the
soccer team und a leading light in the 1918-1- 9

Musk and Wig show
Harold N. Burt came to the University ot

Pennsylvania from Buffalo He is a member
of last ear's team, and was elected to Delta
Sigma Jtho, honoiary debating fraternity
Buit Is secretary or the debate council and
an active member ot the SCeloMiphlc Literary
Society. He Is a Junior in the Wharton
School.

S. M. Hellbron was k member of the Central
High School debating team In his preparatory
hchool days, and has kept up his interest In
the forensic art since coming to the

where he is now a junior in the
college. Hellbron nlso did excellent woik in
the 1918 Mask and Wig production.

Walter Seller matriculated from the Frank-for- d

High School, and Is a sophomoie in the
Wharton School. vj

T. J. Murphy Ik the only freshman on the
aislty team, and Is the only first-ye- man

that has won the Frazler Prhre Detiate.
Murphy came to the University fiom the
Commercial High School, Brooklvn, and en-

tered the Wharton School.

CYNWYD WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
)

President of Browning Society Reads Appre-
ciation of Jovce Kilmer a! Meeting

Mrs. L. It. Dick, ptesldent ot the Browning
Society, spoke before the. Woman's Club of
Cjnvvyd on Wednesday morning on, "An
Appreciation of Joyce Kilmer, Soldler-'poet.- "

A sketch of the life of Mr. Kilmer at home
and In France was Interspersed and illus-
trated with his poems. Ills next to the last
poem, "Itouge Bouquet,"' was read as the
most radiantly beautiful of his verees. Mrs,
Dick said that war would doubtless be the
subject of poems for yeara to come and that
it had been conceded that slnco tho war more
notable work had been produced by women
than by men. "Christian Flanders," JVngala
Morgan' dedication to her new volume, "For-
ward, March," and "The Troop Train's ,"

by Amelia Burri wr chosen as being
the most lntftlng ami remaikable poems
wrlttep'ww during- - and. stow the war,

FRIDAY, " APEIE

GIRLS' TRADE SCHOOL

FINDS PUPILS EAGER

Even Boys Show Interest in Talks

Given Daily to Sixth, Seventh

and Eighth Grades

"Sav, can bos go to that school?' aked
a boy who waited to hear one of the talks

at the Girls' Trado School, Pine street abovo

Eleventh, ghn by Miss Muriel Hi own each

day to pupils ot the sixth, seventh and

eighth grades ot the city.

'I know now It Isn t money that makes

me rich," said a little girl after sho learned

the actual money advantage of lialnlng for

a trade.
The purpose of the Girls' Trade School,

which Is under Hie Board or llducatlon. Is

to give definite tmlnlng for a definlto trade,
to show the worker how she Is headed, what
she Is to expect In the tiade sho enters and
what she mav demand The talks nre being
given throughout the city tmlnrge numbers
of girls and boys Jf they caro to listen
who are contemplating lenvlng school for
work. So interested have the girls been that
Miss Brown Is kept busy answering the eager
and Intelligent qucrtlons that the girls ak
her concerning horns, costs, materials and
the wages that ma) be expected by a trained
worker.

"There aie more opportunities for trained
workers In Philadelphia than there nre ap-

plicants," sajs Mrs. Nannie Belle Judy, prin-

cipal of the school. ' In millinery alone, this
city could take care ot tlfty new trained
workers a vear. The aim of the Trade School
Is to teach as many trades ns the city has
employment fot , and. as n matter of fact,
the war has shown that there are few trades
a woman cannot enter

"Tho eniplojeis themselves nre much Inter-
ested In the Tiade School. We have beerl
importuned by any number of trades to

training courses. Some of the em-

ployers have even offered to Install the neces-

sary machinery for teaching their particular
trade, provided we do the teaching, and
they will take all the trained workers we
graduate."

"Dressmaking, power sewing machine op-

erating nnd millinery Are now being taught,
Including design and academic training In In-

dustrial history, textiles, civics and business
conduct. As demands arise, tho school will
enlarge Its scope of trades, anil may Institute
a two years' course which will take up the
more ndvanced work In the trades and grad-
uate trained experts.

"Tho work is thoroughly practical and
placement is guaranteed at tho end of the
year, with wages considerably In advance of
those given to the beginner. In dressmaking,
tho Trade School girls stnrt with from three
to five dollnrs a week more than the ordinary
beginner receives."

Itecently the girls at the school, who num-

ber nbout one hundred, have instituted
to take care of student questions

and the problems affecting tho relations be-

tween the girls and the faculty. A room on
the third floor of the school is being fitted
up as a club room.

Tho Trade School Is looking for people
who want to give real tributes to soldiers by
establishing scholarships to enable girls with
talent to spend a vear at the school. An-

other need for endowment is carfare for
those girls who live at remote distances from
the school.

When the pupils enter the school thev are
first taught the simplest processes and fin-

ally work up to the standard of perfection
which is demanded by tho trade. Virtually
all thut Is made in advanced departments
Is order work. Some garments are made for
stock and the stock Is sold at regular trade

' prices.
"There Is some prejudice against machine-operating- ,"

t.as Mrs. Judy "The girls, for
the most part, want to keep awa from fac-
tories. Investigations In New York, however,
have shown that factories are much better
working places than private dressmaking es-

tablishments. The factories are usually abovo
ground, well ventilated and have good light-
ing, while many of tho private dressmaking
rooms are In cellars where It Is dark and
conditions, In general, are unwholesome."
' Tho Trade School has had twenty-tw- o

graduates who have been placed In positions.
Those In charge of the Trade School are

Mrs. Judy; Miss Brown, In charge or educa-
tional guidance and placements : Mrs. Caro-
line Muck, advanced dressmaking. Miss
Mary Foley and Mrs. Kllzabeth Gallagher, In
charge or beginners ; Mrs. Kmma Welch and
Miss Sarah Ford, Instructors in machine
operating; Mrs. Ellen Delaplalne, academic
and o!11l' work, nnd Miss Gwendoljn Harri-
son, Instructor In art and design

. STLDENTS NOMINATE

Select Officers for Christian Association, of
Penn University

Nominations have been made for olllceis
ot the Christian Association at the Unveisity.
or Pennsj Ivanla and voting will be held In'
about a. week. At a meeting held yesterday,
C. C. Parlln, the retiring president, presented
the report or the nominating committee,
which was ratified without alterations Sev.
cral undergraduates vcro nominated for each
of the vacant olllces.

M. It. GuBtafsen, 13. G. Harrison, J. Tltzel
nnd H. R. VanVllet have iccelved the nomina-
tion for president

Other nominations aro ns follows Vice
presidents: Presbjterlaii, 13. B. Cunningham,
C. 13. Martin, ,1. Patteibon, D. Ithoads . epis-
copalian, W. Kipsbury, J. Tievor; Meth-
odist,'!' If. Iezard, M. It. Oir ; Lutheran, O 13.

Albiecht, C, B Wagoner; Baptist, J. ( Bol-
ton, II. M. Ureas; Reformed, 1. S Kelser,
J. A. Kunz; Congregational, F. W. Morton.
" The following men have been nominated
to head Unlveislty departments- - Medical,
W A. Armstrong, If.' tl Thompson; law, II
M. Bx.ba, 13. 1, Potts, dental, J. T. Hummel;
veterinary. P.. W. Daniels, C A Fridlrlcl
For members of the boaid of directors for
the term expiring In- - the tpilng of 102 J.
Frank T. (Sucker, Howard W. Page, Samuel
I' Houston, ShlppfU Lenin, L'dgar Falls
Smith, Thomas 1, Latta and Benjamin Wc st
Frazler.

Will Leilure on War Topic
B It. 'Haumgardti author and scientist.

will be heard In an illustrated lecture,
"France and the War," at Wltherspoon
Hall this evening under the auspices of tho
University Lxtension Society. Mr. Buum-gar-

villi show that Future had beep living
for a half century in the shadow of the,
German menace In Alsaie-Lorrain- e nnd in
the "Drang nach Oaten." He will discuss
the psychology of the Flench dining the war
nnd France's needs and desires at the Pence
Conference.

Surprise Party Given liv Friends
A surprise party was given last night in

honor of Mf. L. Brledenback and his family
at their new home In Logan by their rriends.
Mr. Michael Welntraub entertained the guests
and Mr. G. Harris sang various popular
songs. Mr. Ahern gave several specialty
dances,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MLLfc. JJAZ.lh & CO.

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR DANCE HEVUB
ALLEN ROGERS

Dcol.y 6.1.. Th.r8h.rrff.o!iH.rb.,t Cllf,.

WALNUT mat'netow
C plajs In ont, but one la beauty and JoveKnu.

EYES OF YOUTH
With AUIA TELL and' New York Cast

HATUKUAI JMUIIT. 35o Io $l.R(l

ACAPKMT Snli at .Keppe'i. 'ill Cheatnui

PHILADELPHIA ? Tomor.8(?
-- v. uiyncarui Zimtalist, .VioliuM'

1919

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING

NEEDED IN SCHOOLS

Few Children Profit From Muss
Instruction and Quit Classes

Too Early

Most vi hoed children me too ImllvldualMIn
to profit greatly from mnss Instruction and
havo not been made to appreclato tho value
of education. 1'or 'these leasons many of
thorn leave school hcin ns soon as they get
through the sivlh grade.

This l the lonplusion drawn by the Whlte-Wllllan-

Foundation for Olrls, In Its 110th
niinunl report, from tho fact that In one year
tho Hoard of Education Issued 7688 employ-
ment certificates to CETS children in

pulille pchoolp
llcoiiomlc leasons nlso are often lespon-slbl- e

for children quitting school too early,
and for then thn foundation is endeavoring
to provide srholnKhlpo

Five chlldien had seven certificates ench,
showing thin they had ehitnged their work
that number of times during the first jear
of emplojinent. h'lxtcen changed their posi-
tions sit tllllt"

Ono hoy hold", n record of seven certificates
In six month nnd no progress legltered
Another lind seven Jobs In nineteen wppIih

Fifty-fiv- e per cent of the boyi and girls
appljlng for (iiiplovment papers had oom-
ph ted milv thn sixth grade In school, the
minimum lenulieinent. Many quit school on
their fouitpculh birthday und onp-thlr- d of the
totul number left before the vvein fourteen
jpnis nnd two months old

These statistics, are for the year 1916. the
first venr of operation of the piesent child
labor law, and the jear before the war, when
conditions w'eie nearly normal, and vvai
wages for uiixkillrd work did not add another
attraction to leaving school

M hill l'oundHtlon In Ilninir
Tlie Whilp-Wllllam- s Foundation, formerly

tlie Magdalen Society offered tho help or Its
organization to tho Bureau or Compulsory
Lducatlou In order to solvo the problems ot
employment and to guide the children Into
positions wlih a future.

it directed tho work of Investigating the
home und school conditions of some o the
20,000 girls of fourteen nnd nTteeri venrs of
age attending tlie Philadelphia public
schools, many or whom hip anxious to quit
school ns soon as they completo the sixth
grnde

Because most of the children who leave
school at the end or the sixth grade aio fitted
for piactlcally no occupation, tho foundation
is anxious to keep the children In school 'until
they aro able to undertake work which will
lend to advancement. Tlie records show that
of the 1593 who went into stores to work,
D9." became messengers

The foundation has found that It Is neces-
sary to reach the pupils below the sixth
grade, and this jeni It has extended Its work
to the fifth grade.

LECTURE OX WATERWAYS

W. II. Sclioff Will Tell Tendencies in Uc-- v

eloping Traflic
A meeting of the merlcan Philosophical

Society will be held this evening ut 8 o'clock
at the headquarters, 104 South Fifth stieet.

Wilfred II. Schorr will give an Illustrated
lecture on the subject, "The Present Tend-
encies In the National , Development ot
Wnternavn nnd Water Traflic." Mr. Sclioff
will tell of the part played by the American
Philosophical Society In tills connection. He
will be intioduced by Dr. W. P. Wilson.

Ihnei.v It. Johnson will give an address
on the vital question, "What Shall Be Done
With the ltailroads""
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SINGERS OF WASHINGTON, D. C.
SINGING NEGRO MUSIC both

GRAVE and GAY
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"FRANCE AND THE WAR"
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Penn University Studcnls Ballot. &

ing on Popularity of h '3
Musical Classics I-

-

A lint ot nmslcnl compositions fiom vvlilch
the University of Pennsylvania studcntii will
rlioosc by pojiuriir voto those, to bo Riven ai
the second concert to be plvn by tho PhtU-ilelph- la

Orchestra in AVelghtman irall nextThursday evenlnc lins ncen tinnounceil bvJohn Levitt, of tho Franklin.Society committee, which la lirlnslne Leopold
MokowsM to tlie University for a second
time.

The Minn will continue up to Friday night
mill the balloting places will he the offlce ofthe Penniv ivanla nnd the Franklin Societvheadquarters. The students tasto will baexpressed m the vote nnd the concert will
thus be one of the ndlence'H own choosing,

Tho compositions me divided Into threw
Rioups and one choice is to ho mado from
each of theso groups. TheJ are ns follows;
H.vniphonlcs, Tsclmlkowsky. "Fathctlnue":Habauri, .Symphony In 13 minor, Schubert,
"t'litlnlshed"; Beethoven, t' minor Ovcr-tui- e,

Jtlnixky-Korsako- "I.a Orandc Paqtl
Husse" (i:nster overture); Derlloz, overture,
"I1 Camavnl nonutlu': AVngner, overture,
"The Fivlnir Dutchman". Wagner, overture,
"Tho JlasterslnKHrH ' : Heetlioif n, nvertur'e,
PiunietheiiM", Weber, overture, "Frelschutz'

Jllflccllaneous, Tschaikouskj. "MarohqSlav"; diabriei "Kspana" Hhapsody; Lalo,' Ithapsodlo XoiveKlenue", Lull), Suite from
his operas

Halanclni; of the piogrum is nil thatJlr KtokowsM ktlpulates. It is planned
to have a scries of concerts on the University"
rumpus next juai, mid tbu achi-m- of student

holco will iirnbahlv be maintained If It
works out satisfactory on this occasion.

Discusion on League of Nations
The league of nations will be discussed by

prominent speakers tonight at the monthly
meeting nnd smoker of the Business Sclenc'a
Club of Philadelphia nt the Hotel Adelphla,
There will be n reception and dinner at 6.45,
and the addresses will bo delivered at S
o'clock

P1UF'.A,PE.LPmA " THEATRES
DIIUXTION I.DD & J. J. SIIUBEIIT

Lroad Delow 1) H UBERT Locust Bt.
R is hharp Mste. Wed tc Sat. at 2:13

MATINEE TOMOR. $1.50
TIIR UIOfirST MUSlCAllLfJ HIT OP THE YEAH

pjfihiG QTOci- -
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bVI Smart, Sparkling Musical

Play, Jlerry, Magnetic, Ml- -
odlom ami. Oh. Such Girls.

Chestnut St. figggft Cheatnut
lltlifitreat
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TONIGHT AT s:in. MATS. WED. BAT.
Prices .pX Nights 50c to $1.50,Uf

(Except fiats. L Holidays)
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LAST MAT. TOMORROW i
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With Original N y Caat of Player
and a Chorue- Wltl. a Kirk.
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"A CURE FOR CURABLES"
IE? NOTE Mr. HodBB plajs return enfiraffaw

tnent by request.
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With FLORENCE MOORE
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Snocial Mats. Wnd.. Anril o a Pr! A iv S
The Drain; tic 3;ent of th nunn

Walter Hampden in Hamlet M

j

bupported Lj DlstlnBiilshed Caat ot ArtlsU
SKATS NOW ON' SALE. SOo TO 12.00

Broad Street Above Arch.LYRIC TONlmiT AT 8:IB.,. .
MATH WPli JI. uai

$1.50 MAT. TOMORROW. "' ',

,,., Lower Floor irarce with musical tnvestnre pleases
larue audience," says the Inquirer if'Ladies First.' I like that word tnves-tar- e.

It sounds highbroivish. I wonder
if it is."
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Jly J Hartley Mannera
Universally acclaimed, rapturously
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Beats Celling Neil Week

Capt. Eddie Rickerbackiir
AMERICA'S GREATIW4 ACK.. X

IN HIS ILLUSTRATED HTOllV. ' ' -
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